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Chap. 166.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 166.
The Assignment of Book Debts Act.
IlIlt-rpNl....·

tioll..

"Au>

mellt.f.""

1. In this Act,(a) "Assignment" shall include s.we as berein provided c\'cry assignment by way of security and
e\'c~' 1ll01"tgnge or other charge upon book debts

or accounts;'

"Oood. con·
alder.llon."

(b) "Good cOllsidCl'lItion" s11all include a past, present
OJ' f\ltme advallce of mOIlCy. 1923, c. 29, s. 2.

"allgnmont
o! book
dobll, whon
to be yoio!..

2. Every assiZllmcnt sa,'c as herein provided made by any
persoll engaged in ally trndc or business, of his existing or
future book debts or accounts or allY class or part thereof,
shall be absolutely Ilull and void as ul:aillst the creditors of
the assignor and as against snbsequent purchasers or mortgagees of snch debts or accounts or any part thercof in good
faith for nluable consideration, unless sneh nssignment,(a) is in writing;
(b) is accompanied by an affidavit of the altesting wit-

ness thereto of the due execution thereof and a
further affidavit of the assignee or one of the se"·
eral assignees or the agent of the assignee or
assi{!uees that the assignment is bona fide and fOT
A'ood consideration, and not for the purpose of
holding, or enabling the assignee or assignees to
hold the said debts or aeeollllts against the creditors
of tll(l assignol';
(c) together with the affidavits, is registered within
, twenty-one days of the execution thereof as hereinafter provided. 1923, e. 29, s. 3 j 1927, c. 43, 8. 2,
~[.nner

of

ro,lllo.lnk.

au.

litll.

c. til.

3.-(1) An assignlllcilt shall be registered if contained in a
mortgage or debenture made by an ineorpornted compllllY by
filing the Sllme with the Provincial Secretary as required by
'l'ke Bills 0/ Sale and Cll(tHtl Modgage Ad, IlRd any other
assignment shall be Teg'istered in the office of the clerk of the
county or distl'jct court of the comIty or tlistrict in whieh the
person making the assignment resides at tbe time of the exe~ution thereof. 01' where the assignor is a company, in the
<Jffice of the elerk of the eonnty or district court of the county
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or di trict in which thc head officc of thc company is situate,
or in the ca c of a company havulg its hcad officc out of Ontario, in the office of the clerk of the county or district court
of some one of the eountie or districts within which the company has a branch or carrie on bu inc within Ontario. 1927,
e.43, .4.
(2) An assignmcnt registered under tbj Act may be dis- Disch"rg
charged by regi tering in the offie in which the as. ignment
is registered a certificate that the a j<pnment i discharged or
to the like effect, igned by the assignee and proved by the
affidavit of a ub cribing witncss.

.

(3) For services under this Act, the officers hall be entitled Fee. of
to the following fees:
officers.
(a) For reO'i tering an a signment, 25 cents;

(b) For re<pi tering a certificate of discharge, 25 cen ts ;
(c) For a general carch, 25 cent.

1925, e. 37, . 2.

4. This Act shall not apply to,(a) any a ignmcnt of book d bt due at the date of the

Exception as
to BpplicB'
tionofAct.

as ignment from p cified debtors;
(b) any a ignment of debt growin<7 due under specified

contract;
(c) allY assignment of book debts included in a transfer

of a bu ine s made bona fide and for value;
(d) any authorized a ignment under 'The Bankruptcy 1919, c.
(Dom).
Act. 1927, c. 43, . 3.
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